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Details of Visit:

Author: Stoace
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Dec 2018 12:30
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Smart, clean, nice apartment in central MK. Plenty of parking and excellent directions received
when booking. The room had an ensuite so very private, comfortable decent sized bed, not a king
but plenty of room for us.

The Lady:

She is as pretty and sexy as her photos, they are clearly genuine, definitely a size 6 and i would
guess at 5’7” but as we lay down pretty quick only saw her with heels so thats a guess.

The Story:

Its been a while since I used Annabellas, i have had health issues so its been over a year but
recently have tried the London asian scene and been severely dissapointed so came back to what I
know and was veryhappy I did. I always like to book a decent time with a new girl so we can chat
and get a rapport going as i feel i enjoy the session more. Serena was easy to talk to and very easy
on the eye, she is very pretty and could be mistaken for spanish with her tan, looks and accent but
is actually Romanian.

I don’t do detailed blow by blow accounts but I will say her body is amazing, while not full FK her
kissing is very sensual and her oral technique is very very good, my oral technique must be up to
scratch as she seemed to enjoy it and have to say she was very tasty 
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